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A N T I T H Y RO I D S U BSTA NCE AN D L E P ROSY 

by Dr. BERNARDO ROJAS, 
Cali, Colombia, South America. 

The theory beh ind the use of ant ithyro id substances in the 
treatment of leprosy was origi na l ly presented in J 957 by Dr. ARTURO 

O' BYRNE in  a prel im inary note to a meet ing of directors of dis
pensaries and leprosaria of the Republ ic of Colombia. Later, in 
May 1 958 Dr. O'BYRNE presented his  thesi s  before the First National 
Congress of Lepro logy in the city of Cartagena, Colombia .  

The im portance of th i s  theme i s  u ndoubted . I believe that the 
theory of the importance of iodine i n  relat ion to the bact(!ria wil l be 
of great assistance i n  solv ing the problem of rational  therapeutics of 
leprosy. 

One of the basic postu lates which have to be investigated ful l y  is 
that of seek ing and finding existing analogies between known 
ant i thyroid drugs and leprostatic drugs ; for the chemica l ,  bio
chemical ,  and physiological relat ionships of the compounds in 
question show us that the basis of their action can be expressed as 
hypoiodaemic act ion affect ing the thyroid gland directly, and 
ind i rect ly the tissue iod ine. 

As a confirmed fact we k now that the iodine of iodine com
pounds is very harmfu l  to the leprosy patient .  As  A. O'BYRNE says 
"The relatively s imple consequence that a substance administered 
i n  the course of an infectious disease is harmfu l  to the patient and 
causes the mu lt ipl ication of the infecting agent, derives from the fact 
that it enhances the vitality of the microbe at the expense of the life 
of the patient ." 

I n  future investigations we should take into account  whether we 
shou ld  think of the leprosy patient more as an hyperiodaemic than 
as a hyperthyroid. 

If  the i ncrease of iodine in the blood causes exacerbation of the 
lepromatous lesions, diminution of iodine in the blood can provoke 
a regression of the disease. 

Up to this day leprosy lacks a specific and rapidly acting curative 
medicament, and this has not been due to lack of experimentation 
but to lack of exact knowledge about the pathogenesis, that i s  to say, 
we lack a 'biological model', for reasons known to all . Because we 
do not have this biological model in  animal experimentation, the 
d ifficu l t  therapeutic problem in  leprosy must be studied directly in 
patients. So i t  i s  that  in  leprosy a logical lack of confidence exists in  
every new treatment which tries to rise. 

Ant i thyroid drugs present as possibilities in the treatment of 
leprosy because of exist ing analogies between iodine on one hand, 
and th.e thyroid gland on  the other, a l so between t i ssue iodine and the 
harmfulness of iodine, as m uch for tuberculosis as leprosy patients. 
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The ant i thyroid s ubstances are the most  powerfu l  ant ioxidants 
which can operate in the t i ssues ; they operate through the med ium 
of  iodine and can  change the  background and make  i t  favourable to  
the  prol iferat ion of  the baci l l i .  

The thyroid gland ha s  an  enormous capacity to store iodine, 
up to 500 t imes more than any other body tissue. 

In thyroid hyperact iv i ty there i s  a d im inut ion of thyro id iodine 
and an increase of blood iodine, both of which are signs of over
secret ion of thyroxine .  One can suppose an i ncrease of t i ssue iodine .  

The act ivity of the gland shows many variat ions .  For example 
i t  decreases during old age, u nder raised temperatures, during 
chron ic d i seases, and as a resu l t  of tox ic  influences, etc. I t  increases 
through seasonal fluctuat ions,  during adolescence, du ring  ch i ld
b ir th ,  through emot ional  t rauma,  during  the menopause, etc. 

The leprosy patient u ndergoes frequent react ions  in his d i sease, 
and these reactivat ions coincide, and not by mere chance with 
periods of thyroid hyperactivity.  We have observed these outbreaks 
and leprosy reactions  during the premenstrual epoch, dur ing child
birth, i n  adolescence, in seasona l  changes and even very often during 
emotional u psets, and we have seen their  attenuat ion and the develop
ment of ben ign forms of leprosy in old age, when they are accom
pan ied by other chronic d i seases, o r  when there is  a change caused 
by toxic i nfluences . 

One wonders if the leprosy patient  could arrive at the stage of 
being cons idered as an  atypical form of hyperiodaemic hyper
thyroidism ? 

Various atypical forms of hyperthyroidism coincide with the 
i n it ial  typical forms suffered by most leprosy patients, namely the 
dyschromic forms (whether hyperchromic, acromic, or  hypo
chromic) ; profu se sweat ing ; amyotrophy and swel l ings of the l imbs ; 
neuri t i s  and polyneur i t i s ; muscular asthenia and functional im
potence ; impaired nutri t ion ; hepatic i n sufficiency ; hepatic lesions ; 
psychophysical i n stabi l i ty ; changes i n  the m ucosae, such as rhin it is ; 
etc. 

If we admit  that the leprosy patient is a hyperiodaemic hyper
thyroid,  i t  can be expected that as a consequence of antithyroid 
t reatment the stabi l i ty of the thyroid gland i s  on ly attained after 
several months and even years, but this does not include the fact 
that the iodine concentration in  the t issues and in the c irculat ion may 
fall  in a relat ively short period of time. 

The antithyroid substances work rapidly and surpris ingly. 
l'tlUr 6 to 8 months the therapeutic progress is relatively slow. 
l Ots may be expla ined becau se the antithyroid drugs at  present  in 
use work more on the thyroid gland than on the tissue iodine, 
that i s  to say they impede the transport of glandular iodine to the 
tIssues. 
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The rapid i n it ial  improvement is explained by the decrease of the 
iodine in the blood and in the t i ssues. 

ROSALINE  PITT- R IVERS says " Possibly the human being as well as 
experimental an imals may respond to a physical or  emotional stress 
by an i ncreased activity of  the suprarenal  cortex . In the same way if 
for any reason the suprarenal cortex fa i l s  in its response and hence 
i f  the inh ib i tory effect of the corticosteroids on the prod uct ion of 
thyrotrop ine does not present ,  a thyroid hyperact ivity is prod uced ."  
We add that  thyroid hyperactivity wou ld  aggravate the  evol ut ion of 
leprosy, and so we have 'found in our  experience. 

In  this con nect ion we should remember that Dr. OBERDORFER 
proposed the use of d iphtheria toxoid as a protect ion for the supra
renal gland,  bas ing th is  on his theory of su prarenal i n sufficiency in  
leprosy pat ients due to d ietary consumption of sapotoxins .  

Tak ing i nto account  what has been sa id we should perhaps 
i n terpret the N Factor of ROTBERG as a const i tut ional variat ion i n  
the iodine content of the t i ssues. Hence we  can say that human 
bei ngs lack ing the factor of resistance would form a group with too 
m uch iod ine in  the blood , or the M itsuda-negat ive pat ients. On the 
other hand the human group which possesses the factor of resistance 
would be Mi tsuda-posit ive and possess too l i tt le iodine i n  the blood . 
A th ird group can be separated out, namely the ' i ndeterm inate', 
which fluctuate from one to the other. Th is  group would coincide or 
be the analogy of the 'overlapping group'  as described by ASTWOOD 
and CASSIDY, that is patients who cannot  be exact ly described as 
hyperthyroid  or hypothyroid . 

In our experience the lepromatous leprosy patien t  is able to take 
many t imes more than the maximum therapeutic dose usable in the 
hyperthyroid patients .  Therefore i t  i s  advised to begin the treatment 
with dosage not less than 40 mgm. dai ly of meth imazole or 1 20 mgm. 
daily of propyl-thiouraci l ,  unt i l  in a few days .the progressive dosage 
is reached which fits the reactions  and the development of each 
patient.  

The fear of hypothyroidism is or should be very remote and 
up to now has not in truded itself except in a very smal l  n umber of 
patients. To meet th is  threat it  suffices to s uspend the treatment for a 
necessary t ime.  

In my opin ion i t  i s  advisable, after 6 to 8 months of t reatment by 
methimazole or by propyl-thiouraci l ,  to use a modern anti  leprosy 
drug such as DDS in dosage of 25 to 50 mgm. dai ly .  

We should pay attention to  the fact that DDS has an un 
doubtedly  antithyroid  chemical structure .  

The init ia l  v iolet  or erythematous colour of the lepromatous 
les ions  i s  changed by the treatment into a brownish colour  and later 
takes on a pigmented melanot ic t int ,  remain ing thus for an indefinite 
period of t ime. The pigmented melanotic t int i ncreases on cont inu ing  
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the treatment  by  ant i thyroid drugs of the methimazole type. I n  some 
persons the melanotic t int decreases i f  the ant i thyroid drug dosage is 
red uced . In other persons there i s  a new change to a p igmented 
erythematous t in t  when the drug is s uspended or changed . 

Not aU leprosy patients are su i table for the ant ithyro id treatment, 
but  those who benefit most from the use of these drugs are those in 
whom greatest malignity exists, namely those with diffuse infil
trations,  lymphangitis ,  frequent lepra reactions, papulo-m ucosal 
les ions, also reactional  tuberculoid cases, and those with local ized 
s igns of obstructive rnin i t i s ,  or polyneu ritis, or lepromatous pat ients 
with hyperaesthesia. 

The ant ithyroid drugs are of very l itt le use i n  pat ients who have 
been treated extensively with other leprostatic drugs and in those 
very extensively nodular. It is poss ib le that in these latter patients 
there should first be appl ication of physiotherapy. 

As a 'note in the margin '  we shou ld l i ke to point  out the ant i 
thyroid chemical const i tut ion of C iba- 1 906. 

The improvement obtained with the ant i thyroid drugs in leprosy 
can not yet be claimed to be permanent,  d ue to the short period of 
experimentation so far. The q uest ions ari s ing in connect ion with th is  
new theory are so numerous and the fac i l i t ies for solvi ng them so 
few. 

From persona l  commun icat ions  from Dr. O' BYRNE i n  recent 
months it can be said that modificat ions and progress have been made 
in the use of ant i thyro id drugs in the treatment of leprosy. 1 con
sider these modifications  logical and am in accord with them, as 
fol lows : 

1 .  The dosage of methimazo le has fluctuated around 1 00  mgm. 
dai ly, and of propyl-thiouracil around 500 mgm . dai ly .  

2. The therapy of these substances ha.s become associated with 
what Dr. O' BYRNE calls  the 'ant i thyroid diet' ,  namely a dietary 
regime i n  which salt-free iodine is used, an abundance of vegetables 
of the Brassicae or Crucifera type, a scant i ness or suppression  of 
foods too rich in the amino-acid tyrosi ne, foods which could 
influence the organic deposit ion of iodine, the preferent ial use of 
poly-desaturated vegetable oi ls  (which have been recognized for a 
long t ime as ant ithyroid). 

3. Relative decrease of carbohydrates in the d iet and progressive 
i ncrease i n  the protei ns and in the polysaturated fatty acids. 

4.  Prohi bi t ion of fish and every food of marine origi n .  

5 .  The prudent u se  of  wine i s  advised , or of glucose, i n  i t s  role as 
reducing substance. 

6 .  In some cases there has been added to the methimazole or the 
propyl-thiouraci l a solut ion of sod i um thiocyanate in drops up  to a 
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dose of 300 to 400 mgm. dai ly. Th is  associat ion has the special  
object to speed up the el im i nat ion of iodides by the k idneys in 
accordance with the observat ions made by VAN DER LAA N .  

7 .  With the object of decreasing the t issue iod ine in  lepromatous 
pat ients one can equally use the captu re of the iodides in the gastro
in test ina l  canal .  

W e  know that the iodine i o n  e l iminated through the gastric 
j u ice, the bile, or  the other i n test inal j u ices, is absorbed aga in  with 
great speed and efficiency by the i ntest ine, i n  such a way that the 
loss of iodine ion  by the i n testi nal ro ute or  foeca l route i s  ins ign ifi
cant .  I f  we admin ister classic antithyroid drugs to a lepromatous 
patient, these substances produce the i nh ibi t ion of the synthesis of 
the thyroid hormone, that i s ,  i n terfere with the i ncorporat ion of 
inorganic iodine within the prehormonal organic compounds .  Hence 
we can accept  that as a first conseq uence of the admin i strat ion of 
ant i thyroid s ubstances, there i s  an i ncrease of the e l im inat ion of the 
iodine ion by the b i l iary and gastric tract, s i nce the said iodine ion  
has  fai led to be  used in  the  making of  thyroid hormones. 

If s imultaneously with the methimazole or with the propyl
thiouraci l we admin i ster a substance which can trap the iodine ion 
i n  the i n testine, a substance which at the same t ime would not be 
absorbable by the i n test inal  m ucosa, we w i l l  have succeeded i n  
i ncreasing the e l iminat ion o f  iodine b y  the foecal ro ute. 

The substances which are met with at the present  t i me in experi
mentation associated with methimazole or propyl-th iouraci l  are 
s uccinyl s ulphathiazole and sulphaguanid ine .  

Some lepromatous  leprosy patients treated with these modifica
t ions in recent  months have obtained appreciable improvement  
compared with that obtained w i th  the  exclus ive use of meth imazole 
or  propyl-thiouraci l .  

8 .  A new path of  i nvestigation  i n  order to  confirm the possi
b i l i t ies of this theory is quantitative analysis C?f iodine in the skin of 
leprotmaous leprosy patients .  Such an analysis would be compared 
with the sk in  of patients free of leprosy resident i n  several countries 
of the world. 

Summary 

The logical treatment of leprosy should be related to the iodine 
. metabol ism. 

The bas is  of act ion of ant i leprosy drugs i s  the hypoiodaemic 
concept .  To acqu ire or not acqu ire leprosy depends on  the greater or  
less proportion of circulating iod ine  or t issue iodine. The dosage of  
antithyroid  drugs adm in istered to leprosy patients should be  greater 
than that given to hyperthyroid  patients .  It has been shown that they 
are wel l tolerated . 
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Not a l l  leprosy pat ients respond to the act ion of the ant i thyroid 
drugs, j ust as not al l have the same iod ine proport ion .  

The quant i tat ive analysis of sk in  iod ine i n  pat ients of lepromatous 
leprosy cannot be d ispensed with .  
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